Mad River Valley Service Map
(Bolded names correspond to service schedule stops)

KEY
- #120 VALLEY FLOOR
- #122 MT. ELLEN
- #124 MOUNTAIN CONDOS
- #125 ACCESS ROAD
- #121 VALLEY EVENING SERVICE
- LIMITED INFERNO ROAD SERVICE

Inset:
- See inset below

---

Irasville Business Area

---

Mad River Green Shops

---

Village Square Shopping Center
Route 121: Valley Evening Service

Dates of Operation:
Weekend/Holiday Service operates Saturdays and dates below:
December 2019: 21, 28, 31
January 2020: 4, 11, 18, 19, 25
February 2020: 1, 8, 15, 16, 22, 29
March 2020: 7, 14, 21, 28
April 2020: 4

Fare information:
$3 one-way | $5 unlimited evening | $35 season pass
Cash fare accepted on-board.

For more information on paying with your phone using Token Transit, see Helpful Information section of this guide.

Buses leaving Lincoln Peak will serve Summit/North Lynx, Sugarbush Village, and Inferno Road before Bridges Resort.